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No. 1985-31

AN ACT

HB 150

Amending theact of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled “An act relating
to the public school system,includingcertainprovisionsapplicableaswell to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the lawsrelatingthereto,”providingfor communitycolleges;andfurtherpro-
viding for the StateSystemof HigherEducationand for reimbursementsby
theCommonwealthandbetweenschooldistricts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), known as the
PublicSchoolCodeof 1949, isamendedby addinganarticleto read:

ARTICLE XIX-A.
COMMUNITYCOLLEGES.

Section1901-A. Definitions.—Thefollowingwordsandphrases,asused
in this article, shall, unlessa different meaningis plainly requiredby the
context,havethefollowingmeaning:

(1) “Municipality” shall meanany city, borough, town, townshipor
county.

(2) “Local sponsor”shallmeana schooldistrict or a municipalityor a
countyboardof schooldfrectors or any combinationof schooldistricts,
municipalitiesor countyboards of school directors which participate or
proposeto participatein the establishmentand operationof a community
college.

(3) “Member” of a local sponsorshall mean any school district or
municipality which alone is or with other districts and municipalities is
includedin a localsponsor.

(4) “Communitycollege”shall meana public collegeor technicalinsti-
tutewhich is establishedandoperatedin accordancewith theprovisionsof
this act by a local sponsorwhich providesa two-year, postsecondary,
college-parallel,terminal-general,terminal-technical,out-of-schoolyouthor
adult educationprogram or any combination of these. The community
collegemayalsoprovidearea vocational-technicaleducationsen~iecsto sec-
ondaryseniorhighschoolstudents.

(5) “Communitycollegeplan“shall meanap/onpreparedinaccordance
with thepolicies,standards,rules and regulationsoftheState-BoardofEdu-
cationfor the establishmentor operationof a communitycollegeandshall
includea surveyofany industrialdevelopmentandmanpowerneedsof the
area andof any vocationaland occupationalshortageand the meansby
which the communitycollegeprogram and curriculumshall further indus-
trial development,reduceunemploymentand improveemployableskills of
residentsoftheareatobeservedby thecommunitycollege.
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(6) “Governing body” of a schooldistrict or municipality shall mean
respectivelyits boardofschooldirectors or its councilor boardofcommis-
sionersorsupervisorsandmayincludethecountyboardofscb~ol-dfrect-ors-.

(7) “Board oftrustees“shall meantheboardoftrusteesofa communii!y
college.

(8) “Annual” shall meana twelve-monthperiod coterminouswith the
Commonwealthfiscal year beginning July 1 and endingJune30; hence,
annual capital expensesand reimbursementtherefor shall be regardedas
thoseincurredduringafull twelve-monthfiscalyearofoperation.

(9) “Academicyear“shall meantheperiodofinstructionwhichincWdes
two semesters,two trimesters,or threetermsor quarters;hence,operating
expensesfor theacademicyearand reimbursementthereforeshall be those
incurredduringtwo semesters,two trimesters,or threetermsor quartersof
collegeoperation.

(10) “Summer term” shall mean an additional session, semester,
trimesterorquarterofferedattheendoftheregularacademicyear.

Section1902-A. Powers and Duties of State Board of Education.—--
(a) TheStateBoardof Educationshall havethepower, and its dutyshall
be:

(1) To adoptsuchpolicies,standards,rules and regulationsformulated
by theCouncilofHtgherEducation,asmaybenecessarytoprovidefor the
establishment,operationandmaintenanceof communitycolleges,including
minimumrequirementsfor physicalfacilities and equipment,curriculum,
faculty, standardsandprofessionalrequfrements,qualificationsfor admis-
sion andadvancementofstudents,studentenrollment,studentpopulation
oftheareato beservedbythecommunitycollege,requfrementsfor satisfac-
tory completionofa two-yearprogram and thedegreesor diplomasor certif-
icatesto beawardedtherefor,meansoffinancingandfinancial resourcesfor
theestablishmentandsupportofthecommunitycollege,andall matters-nec-
essarytoeffectuatethepurposesofthisact.

(2) Toapproveor disapproveplans/ortheestablishmentoroperationof
a communitycollege.

(3) Toapproveor disapprovepetitionsofschooldistrictsor municipali-.
tiesapplyingfor participation in an establishedcommunitycollege.Nopeti.
tion maybeapprovedunlessit is accompaniedby theconsentofthegovern-
ing bodiesof themajority ofthemembersof thelocal sponsorof theestab-
lishedcommunitycollege to theparticipation of thepetitioningschooldis-
trict ormunicipality.

(b) In determiningsuchpolicies, standards,rules and regulations, the
StateBoard ofEducationmayconsiderrelevantall minimumrequirements
establishedbystatuteor by regulationwith respectto theStatecollegesand
universitiesofthe Commonwealthandmayconsiderrelevant~suchminimwn
requirementsestablishedbystatuteor by regulationwith respectto second-
ary andspecialeducationprogramsin theschooldistrict or districts of the
areatobeservedbythecommunitycollege.

(c) In approvingor disapprovingsuchplans, theStateBoard ofEduca-
tion shallconsidertheneeds0/areasadjacenttotheareasto beservedby the
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communitycollegeandoftheStatewith respecttohighereducationandlong
rangeplans there/orestablishedby the StateBoard of Education. Other
schooldistrictsandmunicipalitiesmaypetition theStateBoard jEdiscation
to becomeaparta/alocal sponsorashereafterin thisactprovIded.

(d) No plan for the establishmentof a communitycollege shall be
approvedunless the State Board of Education determinesthat the local
sponsorhas a population of a sufficient numberto assurea sustained
minimum enrollment, has sufficient wealth to financially support such
college and is not adequatelyservedby establishedinstitutionso/ higher
learning. No plan for the establishmentof a communitycollegeshall be
approvedunlessit containsan estimate0/operatingcostfor administration,
instruction,operationandmaintenanceandsuchotheraccountsastheState
Board of Educationmay, from time to time, determine.Noplan for the
establishmentofa communitycollegeshall beapprovedunlessit containson
estimateofany proposedcapital improvementsfor the nextfollowing ten
years.

(e) To con/erwith andobtain the approvalof the Governor’sOffice as
to the numberof communitycollegeswhich can be approvedfor partici-
pationduringtheensuingfiscalperiod.

0) Whereverin this act theapprovalof theStateBoardof Educationis
requfred in any matter, the State Board of Education may requfre the
Department0/Educationto makeandreport itsfindingsand recommenda-
tionson suchmatterto theCouncilofHigherEducationfor theformulation
of policies,standards,rules and regulationsfor considerationby the State
Boardo/Education.

Section1903-A. Plans and Proceduresfor Establishing.—(a) A pro-
posedcommunitycollegeplanshallbesubmittedbythelocal-sponsor-in-such
formandcontainingsuchinformation astheStateBoardofEducationmay
requfre. The plan shall designatethe nameof the proposedcommunity
collegewhichshallbethe “CommunityCollegeof “or

TechnicalInstitute,“stating thenameof
thelocalsponsororareaofsuchcommunitycollege.I/thereare twoormore
membersof the local sponsor, theplan shall includeprovisionsallocating
financialresponsibility/orthecommunitycollegeamongthemembers-of-the
local sponsorsubjectto thepolicies,standards,rules and regulationsof the
StateBoardofEducation.

(b) The communitycollegeplan, whensubmittedby the local sponsor,
shallfirst beapprovedby thegoverningbodyof eachmemberof the local
sponsorandshallbesubmittedbythemjointly in all counties.Schooldfrec-
tarsfromschooldistrictsa/thesecond,third andfourth classlocatedin two
or morecountiesmaymeetin conventionandapprovea communitycollege
plan/orsubmissionto theStateBoardofEducation.

(c) Upontheapprovalof theplan by theStateBoard ofEducation,the
governingbodiesof the local sponsorshallappointa boardoftrustees0/the
communitycollege, as hereinafterprovided, and, upon suchappointment,
thecommunitycollegeshallbeconsideredestablished.
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(d) A countyboard0/schooldfrectorsshallprepareaplan/or establish-
ing a communitycollege whenrequfredby a conventionofschooldirectors
from schooldistricts within thecounty. Suchplan shall indicate theschool
districts to beservedby a communitycollege. Thereafter,a convention(~J~
schooldfrectorsfromschooldistrictswithin theproposedareaofa commu-
nity collegeshallbecalledto consider:

(1) Theproposedplan.
(2) The questionofauthorizing the countyboardor countyboards to

sponsora communitycollege.
(3) Theallocationof thecostofestablishingandoperatinga community

college.
Following such consideration,the school dfrectors in conventionmay

approvea plan to establishandoperatea communitycollegesubjectto the
approval of the StateBoard of Educationand to determinethe shareand
formulafor sharingoperatingexpenses,capitaloutlay, debtserviceor lease
paymentto beborneby theschooldistricts. Schooldfrectorsfrom the dis-
tricts notdesfringtoparticipatein theestablishmentofa comrnitr~isycollege
shallnotbeeligible to voteonanyquestionplacedbe/orethe vention.

Memberdistricts shall sharethecostofestablishingandoperatinga com-
munitycollege.

Section1904-A. Election or Appointment;Term and Organization o/
Boardof Trustees.—(a) Theboard0/trustees0/acommunitycollegeshall
beelectedbythe vote0/amajority0/themembers0/thegoverningliodyar
governingbodiesof the local sponsorwithin sixty(60) daysof theapproval
o/theplanbytheStateBoard0/Education,exceptthattheboard0/trustees
of a communitycollegesponsoredby a city of the secondclass shall be
appointedby the mayor, with approvalofcity council, andin citiesof the
first classshall beappointedbythemayorfromnominationfromanominat-
ingpanelestablishedin accordancewith municipalordinance.

(bk) The board of trusteesshall consistofno less thansevennor more
thanfifteenpersonsappointed/orterms0/six yearseach,exceptthat those
personsinitially appointedshall draw lots to determinewhich trusteesshall
servefor a term oftwo years, which trusteesshall servefor a term of/our
yearsandwhich trusteesshall servefor a term ofsix years. Thereafter,all
personsshall beappointedfor termsofsixyearseach.A trusteemaysucceed
himself.

(c) Theboardof trusteesshallorganizeitselfatsuchtimeseachyearasit
determinesandshall choosefromamongits membersa chafrmanandvice-
chairmanandsecretarywhoshallholdsuchoffices/oroneyear;A majority
ofthemembersoftheboardshallbea quorum.Vacanciesontheboardshall
befilled by theappointingauthorityfor the unexpfredterms.Trusteesshall
serve without compensation,exceptthat theyshall bereimbursedfor their
actualandnecessaryexpensesincurredin theperformanceofthei,~de,ties.

Section1905-A. Powers and Duties of Board of Trustees.—(a) The
affairs ofanycommunitycollegeestablishedunderthis actshall beadminis-
teredandsupervisedby a boardof trustees.Subjectto any law and to any
policies,standards,rulesandregulationsadoptedby theStateBoardofEdu-
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cationprovidedfor communitycolleges,theboardshall,for thepurposeof
establishing, operating and maintaining a communitycollege, havethe
power,and itsdutyshallbe:

(I) Toappointandfix thesalary0/apresident.
(2) Tohold, rent, lease,sell, purchaseand improveland, buildings,fur-

nishings,equipment,materials,booksandsupplies.
(3) Toenterinto contractsfor serviceswith schools,collegesor universi-

ties, or with schooldistricts or municipalities,to effectuatethepurposesof
this act.

(4) Toacceptandreceivegifts0/realandpersonalpropertyandFederal,
Stateand localmoneysandgrants, andto expendthesame.

(5) To makepollciesprovidingfor the admissionand expulsionofstu-
dents,thecoursesofinstruction,the tuition andfeesto be chargedandfor
all mattersrelatedto thegovernmentandadministrationofthe~callege.

(6) Tosubmitto theStateBoardofEducationfor its approvalproposed
amendmentsto thecommunitycollegeplan.

(7) To enterinto contractsfor servicesto high schoolsof memberdis-
tricts toprovideareavocational-technicaleducationservices.

(8) To exercisesuchotherpowersandperform suchother dutiesas are
necessarytocarry into effectthepurposesofthis act.

(b) Contractsshall be enteredinto andother acts shall be doneby the
board of trusteesofa communitycollege in the nameof the community
college. The boardof trusteesshall submitan annualbudgetfor consider-
ationandapprovalbythe local sponsor.ThesubmissionoftheJiudgetby the
boardof trusteesshall constitutea “formal action”as definedby theact of
July 19, 1974 (P.L.486,No.175), re/erredto as the Public AgencyOpen
MeetingLaw. Theboardoftrusteesshallsupervisetheexpenditureofappro-
priationsmadeby thelocalsponsorandshallconductthebusiness~affairsof
thecommunitycollegein accordancewith rules, regulationsandprocedures
approvedby the local sponsor.All propertypurchasedby orgrantedto the
boardof trusteesofa communitycollegeshallbeheld in thename~ofacorn-
munitycollegeonbehalfofthelocal sponsorofthecollege.

(c) Eachmemberof a local sponsorisauthorizedto enterinto a written
agreementwith the board of trusteesof the communitycollege for the
purposeofprovidingoperatingexpensesfor at leasta five-yearperiod and
/or capitalexpenses/orsuchtermorperiodasisnecessary/orthereduction
ofcapital indebtednessnotto exceedthfrtyyears.

(d) In no eventshalltheobligation ofanymemberofthesponsorfor the
operatingand capitalexpensesofa communitycollegeexceedthe limit of
suchmember’sauthorityto levytaxespursuanttothis actor anyotheract of
the GeneralAssemblyor its right to incur or increaseits indebtednessunder
Article IX 0/theConstitutionofPennsylvania.

Section1906-A. Officers of the CommunityCollege.—(a) Thepresi-
dentshallbe thechiefexecutiveandadministrativeofficerof thecollegeand
shallperform all dutieswhichthe boardoftrusteesmayprescribe.Heshall
havethe right to attendall meetingsof the boardand to be heard on all
mattersbe/oreit, butshallhavenoright to voteon anymatter.
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(b) The treasurerof thecollegeshallgivea properbondin suchamount
andwithsuchcorporatesuretyasis approvedbytheboardo/trostees,which
shall befiled with the board. The accountof the treasurershall be audited
annually by a certifiedpublic accountantor other qualifiedpublic accoun-
tantselectedby theboard0/trustees.

Section1907-A. Students.—Anyresidentof the Commonwealthmay
apply/oradmissionto anycommunitycollegeestablishedunder-this-act.The
State Board of Education mayprovidefor the admissionto community
collegesof personswho are not residentsof the Commonwealth,but no
collegeshall admitsuchpersonsunlessthe admissionis in accordancewit/i
thepolicies, standards,rules and regulationsof theStateBoard ofEduca-
tion. TheStateBoard0/Educationmayprescribestandards/ordetermining
theplace0/residence0/studentsandapplicants/oradmissiontocommunity
colleges.

Section1908-A. Tuition.—(a) The normal tuition charged by each
communitycollegeshall be an amountfixedby the boardof trusteesof the
communitycollege,in accordancewithpolicies,standards,rules andregula-
tions of theStateBoard o/Education,determinedby apportioningamong
the studentsenrolled in suchcollegenot morethan one-thirdof its annual
operatingcosts.

(b) A studentwho is nota residentin theareao/thelocal sponsor-ofthe
communitycollegein which heis enrolledandwho enrolledhimselfin such
collegewith theapprovalof theboardof trusteesof the communitycollege
estqblishedin the area in whichhe resides,if there be one, shall pay the
normaltuition chargeof thecollegehe attends,but theboardof trusteesof
the collegeestablishedin his area ofresidenceshall pay on behalfofsuch
studentto thecollegein whichheisenrolledan amountequalto theamount
establishedby theboardoftrustees0/theattendedcollegeasits-ow-nspc-nsor
shareof thecostperequivalentfull-timestudent.Thecommunitycollegeat
whichthestudentregistersshallbeentitledto Statereimbursementon behalf
of thatstudentin thesamemannerasa studentresidentin thesponsors/up
areaashereinafterprovided.

(c) A studentwhois a residentof theCommonwealthin an area which-is
nota local sponsorofa communitycollegeandwho isenrolledin a commu-
nity collegein accordancewith thepolicies,standards,rules andregulations
of theStateBoardofEducationshallpaya tuition chargefixedby the-board
of trusteesof thecollegeattended.Suchtuition shalltotal theamountrepre-
sentingthe differencebetweentotal operatingcostper equivalentfull-time
studentand the amountpayableby the Stateon behalfofeachequivalent
full-time studentenrolled. The communitycollege enrolling suchstudent
shall beentitledtoSi~atereimbursementashereinafterprovided.

(d) A studentwho isnota residentin thearea0/thelocal sponsor0/the
communitycollege in which he is enrolledand who hasenrolledhimselfin
suchcollegewithout theapprovalof theboardoftrusteesofthecommunity
collegeestablishedin thearea in whichhe resides,1/thereis one,shallpay a
tuition chargewhichshall beequalto twice thenormaltuition-chargeofthe
communitycollegein whichhe is enrolled.The communitycollegeat which
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the studentregistersshall be entitled to State reimbursementon behalfof
thatstudentin thesamemannerasa studentresidentin thesponsorshiparea
ashereinafterprovided.

(e) A studentwho is not a residentof the Commonwealthandwho is
enrolledin a communitycollegein accordancewith thepolicies,standards,
rules and regulationsoftheStateBoard ofEducationshallpaysuchtuition
chargeasisapprovedbytheDepartmentofEducation.

Section1909-A. Taxation.— Thegoverningbodyofeachschooldistrict
ormunicipalitycomprisinga local sponsormaylevy,annually, taxeson sub-
jectsof taxationasprescribedby law in suchschooldistrict or municipality
for the purposeof establishing,operatingand maintaining a community
college. This tax levyshall be in excessof and beyondthemilagefixedor
llmitedbylaw, so longas theaggregateamountofall taxesimposedby any
local sponsor,other thana schooldistrict of theffrst class or a city of the
first class or countyof thefirst class,for the establishment,operationand
maintenanceofa communitycollegeshallnotexceedan amount-equal-to-the
product obtained bymultiplying the latest total marketvalueof the local
sponsoras determinedby the StateTax EqualizationBoard in the caseof
schooldistricts, andby theBoard ofAssessmentandRevisionof Taxesor
anyothersimilar boardwhich determinesmarketvaluesof realestatein the
caseofmunicipalities,byfive mills. Wherea countyleviessucha tax/or the
establishment,operationandmaintenanceofa communitycollege,no such
taxshallbeleviedupon thepropertyin a municipalitysituate~insuchcounty
if the schooldistrict in which the municipalityis situate leviesa tax on the
property in the municipalityfor the establishment,operationand mainte-
nanceofa communitycollegesituatein a countyother thantheonein which
themunicipality is located.The aggregateamountofall taxesimposedby a
schooldistrict ofthefirst classor a city ofthefirst classorcountyofthefirst
class for the establishment,operationand maintenanceof a community
collegeshall not exceedan amountequalto theproductobtainedbymulti-
plying thelatest total marketvalueof theschooldistrict of thefirst classas
determinedby theStateTaxEqualizationBoardandby theBoardofAssess-
mentand Revisionof Taxesor any othersimilar boardwhich determines
marketvalues0/realestatein thecase0/citiesofthefirst classorcountiesof
thefirst class,byonemill.

Section1910-A. Withdrawal0/Sponsorship;DissolutionofCommunity
College.—Noschooldistrict or municipality which is a local sponsoror a
part of a local sponsormay withdraw its sponsorshipfrom a community
college nor may any communitycollege be disestablishedwithout the
approvaloftheStateBoardofEducation.

Section1911-A. Participation in or Admissionto EstablishedCommu-
nity College.—(a) The governingbody of any schooldistrict or of any
municipalitydesiringto havesuchschooldistrict or municipalityparticipate
in an establishedcommunitycollegeshall presenta petition to the State
Board of Educationin suchform as the boardmayprescriberequesting
approvaltoparticipatein ortobeadmittedto thecommunitycollege.
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(b) UpontheapprovaloftheStateBoard0/Educationa/apetition-sub.-
mittedbya governingbody,suchpetitioningschooldistrict ormunicipalftj’
shall beconsidereda localsponsorofthecommunitycollegeand-be-admitted
thereto.

Section1912-A. Degrees.—TheStateBoardofEducationshallprescribe
the typesofdiplomas,certificatesor degreesthat maybegrantedstudents
whocompletepost-secondaryeducationcoursesin community.co!l~ges.

Section1913-A. Financial Program; Reimbursementor Payments.-—
(a) The plan submittedby the local sponsorshall setforth a financial
programfor the operationof thecommunitycollege. Theplanshallprovide
that at leasttwo-thirdsof the annualoperatingcostsandup to one-halfof
the annualcapital expensesshall be appropriatedor providedby the local
sponsorto thecommunitycollege, andsuchallocationmayin partberepre-
sentedbyrealorpersona/propertyorservicesmadeavailabletothe-commu-
nity college. Thepisin shall indicate whetherthe appropriation shall come
fromgeneralrevenues,loanfunds,specialtax leviesorfrom othersources,
includingstudenttuitions.

(b~) (1) TheCommonwealthshallpayto a communitycollegeon behalf
of thesponsoron accountof its operatingcostsduring thefiscalyearfrom
fundsappropriatedfor thatpurposean amountequal to one-thfrdofsuch
college’sapprovedoperatingcostsnotto exceedtwo thousand-fourhundred
dollars ($2,400)perstudentmultipliedby thenumbero/equivalent/ull-time
studentsdeterminedbyan audit to bemadein a mannerprescribedby the
StateBoardofEducation.

(2) In addition, theCommonwealthshallpaytoa communitycollege,on
accountofits operatingcostsfor all equivalentfull-timestudentsenrolledfri
thefollowing categoriesof two-yearor lessthan two-yearoccupationalor
technicalprograms,a stipendasfollows:

(Z1 Onethousandonehundreddollars ($1,100)perfull-time equivalent
studentenrolled in advancedtechnologyprograms.Advancedtechnology
programsare programsusing new or advancedtechnologieswhich hold
promisefor creatingnewjob opportunities,includingsuchfieldsasrobotics,
biotechnology,specializedmaterialsandengineeringandengineering-related
programs.

(ii) One thousanddollars ($1,000) per full-time equivalent student
enrolled in programs designatedas Statewideprograms. A Statewide
programisaprogram whichmeetsoneormoreofthefollowingcriteria:

(A) Programenmllmentfrom out-of-sponsorarea is twentyper centor
moreoftheenrollmentfor theprogram.

(B) A consortialarrangementexistswith anothercommunitycollegeto
cooperativelyoperatea programor shareregionsin orderto avoidunneces-
saryprogram duplication.

(iii) Fivehundreddollars ($500)perfull-timeequivalentstudentenrolled
in otheroccupationalor technicalprograms.

(3) TheSecretary0/Educationannuallyshallestablishcriteria tobeused
to determineeligibility 0/programs/oreachoftheabovestipendcategories,
shall approveprogramsfor fundingin the/ollowingfiscalyearaccordingto
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thesecriteria andshallsubmitto chairmenofthecommittees=ofeducation-la-
the HouseofRepresentativesand Senatea report settingforth the estab-
lishedcriteria, anyprogramsapprovedfor fundingunderthesecriteria and
therecipientcommunitycolleges.

(4) Eachcommunitycollegeshall maintainsuchaccountingandstudent
attendancerecordson generallyacceptedprinciples and standardsas will
lend themselvesto satisfactoryaudit. The Commonwealthshall pay to a
communitycollege on behalf of the sponsoron accountof its capital
expensesarm amount equal to one-halfof such college’s annual capital
expensesfromfundsappropriatedfor thatpurposeto the extentthat said
capitalexpenseshavebeenapprovedashereinprovided.

(5) Forpurposes0/determiningCommonwealthreimbursementofoper-
atingcosts,Federallyfundedexpendituresfor thoseprogramsin which the
Commonwealthparticipatesin thecostshallbe deductedfrom total operat-
ing expendituresto determinenetreimbursableoperatingcosts.

(c) Capital expensesshall meanonly suchexpensesas are incurredwith
the approvalof the Departmentof Educationfor amortizationof thepur-
chaseof lands;purchase,construction or improvementof buildings for
administrativeand instructionalpurposes,including libraries; the leaseof
landsorbuildings, or for rentalsto an authorityfor thesamepurpose;and
for thepurchase,leaseorrentalofcapitalequipmentandfurnitureused/or
instructional or administrativepurposes.Capital expensesshall include
library booksandcomplementaryaudio-visualequipmentpieiehaxd-during
thefirst five yearsa/ter establishment.For thepurposeo/ calculating the
Commonwealth’sshareof operating,andcapitalcostsincurred-prior to the
actualadmissionofstudentsto a communitycollege, all suchcostsshallbe
interpretedas capitalcosts.No costsandexpensesincurredin theestablish-
ment,construction,operationor maintenanceof dormitories, or theequip-
mentor furnishingsfor suchpurposes,shall beincludedin capitalexpenses
oroperatingcostsforpurposesofCommonwealthreimbursement.Thepro-
visionsof this subsectionshall notpreventthe Commonwealthfromreim-
bursinga communitycollegefor capitalexpensesincurredprior to theeffec-
tive dateof this act. Suchreimbursementmusthaveapproval ofthe Secre-
taryofEducation.

(d) The StateBoardofEducation shall adoptpolicies, standards,rules
andregulations/ordeterminingreimbursablecapitalexpensesandoperating
costs,and the DepartmentofEducation shall approvesuch expensesand
costsfor thepurposeofreimbursementbytheCommonwealth.

(e) TheStateBoard0/Educationshallapplyfor, receiveandadminister,
subjectto anyapplicableregulationsor laws0/the FederalGovernmentor
anyagencythereof,anyFederalgrants, appropriations,allocationsandpro-
gramstofulfill thepurpose0/thisact.

(I) All administrativepersonne4faculty, andotheremployes0/thecom-
munitycollegesin the Commonwealthshall be eligiblefor inclusionin the
Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementSystemofPennsylvania,thePennsyl-
vania StateEmployees’RetirementSystem,or any independentretirement
program approvedby theBoardof Trustees0/acommunitycollege,and the
SecretaryofEducation.
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(g) The communitycollege in the Commonwealthshall be eligible Jbr
participation in the act of July 5, 1947 (P.L.1217,No.498), known as the
“StatePublic SchoolBuildingAuthorityAct,“ and theact ofMay 2, 1945
(P.L.382,No.164),knownasthe“Municipality AuthoritiesActo/1945.”

(h) In all caseswherethe boardof trusteesof any communitycollege
fails topayorprovidefor thepaymentofanyrentalorrentalsdue theState
Public SchoolBuilding Authority or any municipality authority for any
period in accordancewith the termsofany leaseenteredinto betweenthe
boardof trusteesof any communitycollege and the State Public School
Building Authority or any municipality authority, or fails to pay or to
providefor thepaymentofany other indebtednesswhen due,upon written
notice thereoffrom the State Public SchoolBuilding Authority or any
municipalityauthority, or in suchcaseswherean audit revealsanyunpaid
indebtednessdue,theSecretaryofEducationshallnotify theboardoftrust-
eesof its obligation andshall withhold outofanyStateappropriation that
maybe due to suchcommunitycollegean amountequalto the amountof
rentalor rentalsowing bysuchboardof trusteesto theStatePublic School
BuildingAuthorityoranymunicipalityauthority, or an amountequalto the
amount0/anyother indebtednessowingbysuchboard0/trustees,andshall
pay over the amount or amountsso withheld to the StatePublic School
Building Authority or any municipality authority or to whomsoeverany
otherindebtednessisdueandowing.

(1) Theamountpayableto eachcommunitycollegeBoardof Trusteeson
behalf0/thesponsorshall bepaidin theyearin whichthecostsandexpenses
are incurred in quarterly installmentsand the SecretaryofEducationshall
drawhis requisitionquarterlyupontheStateTreasurerin favor0/eachCOm-

munity collegefor the amount of reimbursementto which it is entitled.
Reimbursementor paymentby the Commonwealthfor the operational
expensesand capital equipmentand thefurnishings shall be madeon or
beforetheendofthefiscalquartersendedon September30, December31,
March 31 andJune30 ofeachCommonwealthfiscalyear. Reimbursements
orpaymentsshall bemadesemi-annually/orthe Commonwealth’sshareof
the annualrentalsto an authority or the sponsoror sinkingfundor debt-
servicepaymentsand other leasesupon submissionofa communitycollege
requisition in theform requiredby the Commonwealth,thereimbursement
orpaymentto bemadefromfundsappropriated/orthatpurpose.

Section2. Sections2006-A(a)(5),2008-A and 2012-Aof the act, added
November12, 1982(P.L.660,No.188),areamendedto read:

Section 2006-A. Powers and Duties of the Board of Governors.—-
(a) The Board of Governorsshall haveoverall responsibilityfor planning
andcoordinatingthedevelopmentandoperationof the system.Thepowers
anddutiesof theBoardof Governorsshallbe:

(5) To createnew undergraduateandgraduatedegreeprograms, which
shallnotbesubjectto therules andregulationsof theStateBoardo/Educa-
don; to approveextensioncampuses(,1andLthe creationofi new[undergrad-
uateandgraduatedegreeprograms,includingiexternal[degreesidegreepro-
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gramssubject to the rules and regulations of the State Board of Education;
to promotecooperationamonginstitutions, including the developmentof
consortiawithin thesystemandothereducationalinstitutionsand-agencies.

Section 2008-A. Councilsof Trustees.—(a) The councilof eachof the
institutionsshall consistof eleven(11)memberswho shallbenominatedand
appointedby the Governorwith the adviceandconsentof the Senate.At
leasttwo (2) membersof theeleven(11)membercouncilof trusteesshall be
alumniof the institution.

(b) Ten(10) membersof eachcouncilshall servetermsof six (6) years,
respectively,and until their respectivesuccessorsare duly appointedand
qualified. One(1) memberof eachcouncilshallbea full-time undergraduate
student,otherthanfreshman,enrolledforat leasttwelve (12)semesterhours
at the institution of which heis a trustee,who carriesa gradepointaverage
ofatleast2.0, or its equivalent,for eachsemesterprior to hisappointment.
Thestudentmembershallserveatermof three(3) yearsor for solong ashe
isa full-time undergraduatestudentin attendanceat the institution of which
he is a trustee,whicheverperiod is shorter, if he continuesto maintaina
gradepoint averageofat least2.0, or its equivalent,for eachsemesterhe
servesasa councilmember.Vacanciesoccurringbeforetheexpirationof the
term of any member shall be filled in like manner for the unexpiredterm.

(c) The membersof eachboardof trusteesof a former Statecollegeor
university servingin suchcapacityon theeffectivedateof this act shallcon-
tinueto servefor thebalanceof their respectiveterms.

(d) Six (6) membersof a councilshallconstitutea quorum.Eachcouncil
shall select from its membersa chairpersonanda secretaryto serveat the
pleasureof the council.Eachcouncil shallmeetat leastquarterly,andaddi-
tionally at the call of the president,or its chairperson,or upon requestof
three(3) of its members.

Section2012-A. Diplomasand Certificates.—Theboardshall prescribe
minimum standards for graduationfrom thesystemIsubjectto theapproval
of theStateboardi. Eachgraduateshallreceivesuch diplomaas theboard
shall prescribe.[Subjectto theapprovalof the Stateboard,thel Thesystem
shall beauthorizedto grantbaccalaureate,master’sanddoctoraldegreesas
limitedbysection2003-Afor successfulcompletionof prescribedcoursesof
studyandsuchothercertificatesanddegreesastheboardmayIbeapproved
by theStateboardJauthorize.

Section 3. Section2017-A of the act, added December 17, 1982
(P.L.1378,No.316), is amendedto read:

Section 2017-A. Annual Report.—(a) An annualreport shall be sub-
mittedby eachinstitutionto theGovernorandtheAppropriationsandEdu-
cationCommitteesof the SenateandHouseof Representativeswhich shall
includedatafor all programsof the institution. Eachsuchreport,to besub-
mitted prior to September1, shallcoverthe 12-monthperiodbeginningwith
the summer termof theprecedingyearandshallinclude:

(1) The following counts and distributions for each term during the
period:
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(i) The definitionsandnumbersof faculty membersemployedfull time,
of faculty membersemployedpart time, of full-time studentsenrolled in
graduatecourses,of full-time studentsenrolledin undergraduatecourses,of
part-timestudentsenrolledin graduatecourses,and of part-timestudents
enrolledin undergraduatecourses.

(ii) [Total] The total numbersof undergraduatestudentcredit hours,
divided into lower division and upper division course levels, and of graduate
student credit hours divided into three course levels—master’s, first profes-
sionalanddoctoral.

(iii) INumber] The numberof different coursesscheduledby level of
instruction and the numberof sectionsof individual instruction [at each]
scheduledby levelof instruction,eachfurthersubdividedbytwo digit Classi-
fication0/InstructionalProgram (CIP) categoriesofinstructionalprograms
ofhighereducationas definedby theNationalCenterfor EducationStatis-
tics, UnitedStatesDepartment0/Education.

(iv) [Numberl Thenumberof termsscheduledandthedatesthereof.
(2) Forthe summertermandthefollowing academicyearin totalandfor

eachtwo digit [H]EGIS categoryof instructionalprogramsin highereduca-
tionasdefinedby theNationalCenterfor EducationStatistics,UnitedStates
Departmentof Education]CIPprogram category,a classificationof faculty
membersor otherprofessionalemployesby title, including: professor,asso-
ciateprofessor,assistantprofessor,instructor, lecturer,researchassociate,
librarianandacademicadministrator;facultymembersor otherprofessional
employesundereachtitle to be subdividedby typeof assignment:teaching
andnonteaching,andeachsuchsetof faculty membersor otherprofessional
employesto be furthersubdividedby type of employment:full time or part
time; andthefollowing aggregatesfor eachsubdividedclassification:

(i) Thenumberof facultyandotherprofessionalemployesandtheir full-
timeequivalencein instructionalandnoninstructionalfunctions.

(ii) The sumof creditsassignedto undergraduateclassroomcoursesand
the sumof creditsassignedto graduateclassroomcoursestaught,divided
into lower division, upperdivision, master’s,first professionalanddoctoral
courselevels.

(iii) The sumof creditsassignedto undergraduateindividual instruction
coursesandthe sum of credits assignedto graduateindividual nstruction
coursestaught, divided into lower division, upperdivision, master’s,first
professionalanddoctoralcourselevels.

(iv) The sum of undergraduate classroom student credit hours and the
sum of graduate classroom student credit hours generated, divided into
lower division, upper division, master’s, first professional and doctoral
course levels.

(v) The sum of undergraduate individual instruction student credit hours
and the sum of graduateindividual instructionstudentcredithoursgener-
ated,divided into lowerdivision,upperdivision,master’s,first professional
anddoctoralcourselevels.

(vi) [Total] Thetotal salarypaid for instructionalfunctionsand for non-
instructionalfunctions and theamountof this salarypaid for eachof these
functionsfrom [collegeor] universityfunds,Federalfundsandotherfunds.
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(3) For each term of the period covered for each faculty member
employedfull time identified by two digit IHEGISI CIP program category
andtitle, thereportshallcontainan analysisof theaveragehoursperweek
spentin [institution-related]university-relatedactivities, stating specifically
hours spent in undergraduateclassroomcontactand graduateclassroom
contact,hoursspentin preparation,hoursspentin researchandhoursspent
in publicservice.

(b) In additionto therequirementsof subsection(a), eachreportcover-
ingthe 12-monthperiodshallincludefor all programsof theinstitution:

(1) Minimum numberof creditsrequiredfor a baccalaureatedegreeand
fora master’sdegree.

(2) Numberof bachelor’sdegrees,master’sdegrees,first professional
degreesanddoctoraldegreesawardedin the threepreviousyearsand those
estimatedfor thatyear.

Section4. Section2501(18) and (19) of the act, addedor amended
December20, 1983 (P.L.267,No.73) and June29, 1984(P.L.438,No.93),
areamendedto read:

Section2501. Definitions.—Forthe purposesof this article the follow-
ingtermsshallhavethefollowingmeanings:

***

(18) “Equalized Subsidy for Basic Education.” For the school year
1982-1983andeachschoolyearthereafter,eachschooldistrict shallbe paid
by theCommonwealthanequalizedsubsidyfor basiceducation,which shall
consistof [payments]anyorall ofthe/ollowing,asapplicable:

(i) Paymentson accountof instruction,asprovidedfor in subsection~d)
and(e)of section2502~,andan].

(ii) An economicsupplement,asprovidedfor in section2502.11.
(fli) Assistancetosmalldistrictsasprovided/orin section2502.13.
(19) “Factor for Educational Expense.” For the school [year] years

1982-1983and[eachschoolyearthereafter]1983-1984,thefactorfor educa-
tional expenseusedto computeschool district entitlementsto paymentson
account of instruction, as provided for in subsection(d) of section2502,
shall be one thousand six hundred fifty-six dollars ($1,656) unless later
changedby statute.For the school year 1983-1984[and eachschool year
thereafter],theFactor for Educational Expense shall be one thousand seven
hundredtwenty-five dollars ($1,725),unless later changedby statute,for
those school districtsparticipating,during the 1984-1985 schoolyear [and
eachschoolyearthereafter],in a Statewideprogramfor testingandremedia-
tion which is designedto identify and provideremediationservicesto indi-
vidual studentspursuantto section 1511.1. For the 1984-1985schoolyear
andeachschoolyearthereafter,notwithstandinganyotherprovisions0/this
act to the contrary, theFactor/orEducationalExpenseusedto computeall
schooldistricts’ entitlementstopaymentson accountofinstruction, aspro-
videdfor in subsection(d) of section2502, shall be one thousandeight
hundredseventy-fivedollars ($1,875).

Section 5. Sections2502(d) and 2502.5 of the act, amendedJune29,
1984(P.L.438,No.93),areamendedtoread:
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Section2502. Paymentson Accountof Instruction._** *

(d) Fortheschoolyear 1976and 1977throughthe1980-1981schoolyear,
eachschool district shall be paid by the Commonwealthon account of
instruction of the district’s pupils anamounttobedeterminedby multiplying
the marketvalue/incomeaid ratio timesthe actualinstruction expenseper
weightedaveragedaily membershipor by the baseearnedfor reimburse-
ment,whicheveris less, andby the weightedaveragedaily membershipfor
the district. For the school year 1976-1977any school district which, as a
resultof the impacton paymentsundersubsections(d), (e) and(f) andunder
section 2592 by reasonof the marketvalue/incomeaid ratio or theapplica-
tion of equalizedmillageto thebaseearnedfor reimbursement,shallsuffera
reductionin subsidyentitlement,shallbeheldharmlessfrom this impact and
shall receivean amountwhich is no less than that receivedfor 1976-1977
undersuchsubsectionsand undersection 2592. For the 1982-1983school
yearandeachschoolyearthereafter,eachschooldistrictshallbepaid by the
Commonwealthon accountof instructionof thedistrict’s pupilsan amount
to bedeterminedby multiplying the district’s marketvalue/income-aid-ratio~
by the factor for educationalexpense~,one thousandsix hundredfifty--six
dollars ($1,656),]andby the weightedaveragedaily membershipof the dis-
trict. For the 1983-1984schoolyear [andeachschoolyear thereafter],each
school district participating,during the 1984-1985school year [and each
schoolyear thereafter],in a Statewideprogramfor testingand remediation
which is designedto identify andprovideremediationservicesto individual
studentspursuantto section 1511.1,shall bepaidby theCommonwealthon
accountof instrucl:ionof thedistrict’s pupilsan amountto bedeterminedby
multiplying the district’s marketvalue/incomeaid ratio by the factor for
educational expense, one thousand seven hundred twenty-five dollars
($1,725),andby theweightedaveragedaily membershipof thedistrict. This
subsidy may be used for strengtheningcurriculum, increasingstandards,
improvingstudentachievementandprovidingremedialprogramsduringthe
1984-1985schoolyear.

Section 2502.5. Limitation of Certain Payments.-—
(a) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law, for the schoolyear 1970-
1971 through the school year 1980-1981,no school district shall be paid
undersubsections(d) and (e) of section 2502 or section 2592,whicheve]ris
applicable, and subsection (F) of section 2502, and section2502.3 and
section 2502.4 of this act an amount in excess of one hundredpercent
(lOOtVo) of the toi~alapprovedreimbursableinstructional expendituresof
suchschooldistrict. The provisionsof this subsectionshallnotapply to any
schooldistrictreceivinganypaymentundersubsection(g) of section2502 of
this act.

(b) Notwithstandingany other provisionsof law, for the school year
1982-1983and [each school year thereafter]1983-1984,no school district
shall be paid under subsections (d) and (e) of section 2502 and
section2502.11or/or theschoolyear1984-1985andeachschoolyearthere-
after, no school district shall be paid under subsections(d) and (e) of
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section2502, section2502.11andsection 2502.13an amount in excessof
onehundredpercent(100%)of the totalreimbursableinstructionalexpendi-
turesof theschooldistrict. Forthe 1982-1983schoolyear,all schooldistricts
qualifying for paymentsundersubsections(d) and (e) of section2502 and
section2502.11shall be limited to an increasepaymenton accountof those
sectionswhich shall not exceednine percent(9%) over the sumsreceivedon
accountof section2502.9for the 1981-1982schoolyear,nor shallanyschool
district receivean increaseof less than two percent(2%) of the 1982-1983
schoolyearpaymentsonaccountof the 1981-1982schoolyear.For the1984-
1985 schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter,eachschooldistrict quali-
fying for paymentsunder subsections(d) and (e) of section2502 and
section2502.11shall belimitedto an increasepaymenton accountof-those
sectionswhichshall notexceedeightandforty-five onehundredthspercent
(8.45%)over thesumsreceivedon accountof suchsectionsfor the school
year1983-1984,nor shallany schooldistrict receivean increaseof lessthan
twopercent(2%)0/suchpayments/ortheschoolyear1983-1984:Provided,
however, That suchpaymentsfor theschoolyear1983-1984shall be com-
putedusinga Factorfor EducationalExpenseofonethousandsix hundred
fifty-six dollars ($1,656) and a maximumpaymentincreaseof sevenand
forty-fiveonehundredthspercent(7.45%)anda minimumpaymentincrease-
of two percent(2%) and theeightypercent(80%)guaranteeprovided/orin
section2502.5(e).

1(c) For the 1983-1984schoolyear andeach schoolyear thereafter,all
school districts qualifying for paymentsundersubsections(d) and (e) of
section 2502 and section2502.11andwhich are not providingappropriate
remedialprogramsasdefinedin section1511.1shallbelimited to anincrease
paymenton accountof thosesectionswhich shallnotexceedsevenand forty-
five onehundredthspercent(7.45%)over the sumsreceivedon accountof
thosesectionsfor the1982-1983schoolyear,nor shall anysuchschooldis-
trict receive an increaseof less than two percent(2%) of the equalized
subsidyfor basiceducationpaymentsreceivedfor the1982-1983schoolyear.

(d) For the 1983-1984school year and each schoolyear thereafter,all
school districts qualifying for paymentsundersubsections(d) and (e) of
section2502 andsection 2502.11andwhich are providingappropriatereme-
dial programsas definedin section1511.1,during the1984-1985schoolyear
andeachschoolyear thereafter,shall be limited to an increasepaymenton
accountof thosesectionswhich shall notexceedeight percent(8%)overthe
sumsreceivedon accountof thosesectionsfor the 1982-1983schoolyear,
norshallanysuchschooldistrict receiveanincreaseof lessthanthreepercent
(3%) of theequalizedsubsidyfor basiceducationpaymentsreceivedfor the
1982-1983schoolyear.]

(e) For the school year 1983-1984and each school year thereafter,no
schooldistrict shallbepaid undersubsections(d) and (e)of section2502and
undersection2502.11 less thaneighty percent(80%)of thetotal amountto
which it is entitled undersaid sections,notwithstandingany limitations on
increasesin suchpaymentsenactedby theGeneralAssemblyto thecontrary.
Forthe schoolyear 1983-1984,paymentsunderthis subsectionshallbecom-
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putedusinga Factorfor EducationalExpenseof onethousandsix hundred
fifty-six dollars ($1,656) and a maximum payment increaseof sevenand
forty-five onehundredthspercent(7.45%)andaminimumpaymentincrease
of two percent(2%). For the schoolyear1984-1985and eachschoolyear
thereafter, paymentsunder this subsectionshall be computedusing the
Factor/orEducationalExpenseasdefinedin section2501(19) andminimum
andmaximumincn?aselimitsprovidedfor in subsection(b) ofthis section.
No school district shall,as a result of this subsection,bepaid an amountin
excessof onehundredpercent(100%)of thetotalreimbursableinstructional
expendituresof theschooldistrict.

Section6. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section2502.13. SmallDistrict Assistance.—For the 1984-1985school

yearandeachschoolyearthereafter,the Commonwealthshallpay, to each
schooldistrict whichhasan averagedaily membershipofonethousandfive
hundred(1,500) or less and has a marketvalue/incomeaid ratio offive
thousandten-thousandths(0.5000) or greater, an amount equal to fifty
dollars($50)multipliedbythatdistrict’s averagedaily membership.

Section 7. Section2509.3 of the act, addedJuly 13, 1979 (P.L.94,
No.41),is amended.toread:

Section2509.3. Paymentson Accountof Transportationof Nonpublic
School Pupils.—Eachschool district, regardlessof classification,shall be
paid by the Commonwealththesumof thirty-five dollars($35)foreachnon-
public school pupil transportedin the school year 1978-1979through the
schoolyear1983-1984andfor the schoolyear1984-1985and eachschool
year thereafter,eachschooldistrictshall bepaidthesumofseventydollars
($70)/oreachnonpublicschoolpupil transported.

Section8. Sect~ion2517 of the act, amendedMay 11, 1982 (P.L.396,
No.115)andDecember20,1983 (P.L.267,No.73),is amendedto read:

Section2517. Payments.—(a) Theamountapportionedandallottedto
eachschooldistrictshallbedivided into threepaymentsandtheSecretaryof
Educationshall draw his requisition threetimes annually upon the State
Treasurerin favor of eachdistrict for theamountto which it is entitled.The
first two paymentsshall be estimatesbasedon but not to exceedthirty
percent(30%) eachof the total amountapportionedand allocatedto the
schooldistrict during the previousschoolyear for the samepurposes.The
final paymentshall bethe balanceof the apportionmentdue for theapplica-
ble schoolyear.Paymentthereofshall be madeto all schooldistrictson the
first day of October,FebruaryandJune,exceptany schooldistrict whose
fiscalyearandcalendaryear areidenticalat theeffectivedateof this amen-
datoryactshallcontinuetoreceivepaymentsas[heretofor]heretofore.

(b) Subsection(a) of this section shall apply to paymentsto which a
schooldistrict is entitledunderany provisionof sections2502,2592,2502.3
or2502.4of theactfor anyschoolyearup toor including 1980-1981.

(c) For the 1981-1982schoolyear and everyschool year thereafter,the
amountapportionedandallottedto eachschooldistrict shalibedividedi-nt-o
six paymentsandthe Secretaryof Educationshall drawhis requisition six
timesupon the StateTreasurerin favor of eachdistrict for the amountto
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which it is entitled.The first five paymentsshall be estimatesbasedon but
notto exceedfifteenpercent(15%)eachof thetotalnetamountapportioned
andallocatedto the schooldistrictfor thepaymentyear.The final payment
shallbethebalanceof theapportionmentduefor theapplicableschoolyear.
Paymentthereof shall be madeto all schooldistrictson the Ithirdi fourth
Thursdayof August, October,December,FebruaryandApril andthe first
dayof June.

(d) Subsection(c)of this sectionshallapplyto[all]:
(1) All paymentstowhich a schooldistrict isentitledunderanyprovision

of sections2502,2502.3,2502.4,2502.8,2502.9and2592for the schoolyear
1981-1982[andto payments].

(2) Paymentsto which a schooldistrict is entitledunderanyprovisionof
sections2502,2502.8and2502.11 for the schoolyear 1982-1983and[eachi
theschoolyear[thereafter]1983-1984.

(3) Paymentsto whicha schooldistrict isentitledunderanyprovisionof
sections2502, 2502.8, 2502.11and 2502.13/orthe schoolyear1984-1985
andeachschoolyearthereafter.

Section 9. Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof theactof March 10,
1949(P.L.30, No.14),known asthe Public SchoolCodeof 1949, theboard
of schooldirectorsof eachschooldistrict isauthorizedto andmayreopenits
1985-1986budgetduring the monthsof JulyandAugust 1985to makeany
revisions in the budget and tax levies heretoforeadoptedto reflect antici-
patedincreasesin subsidiespayableto theschooldistrict duringits 1985-1986
fiscalyearunderprovisionsof thisact.

Section 10. (a) Sections2 through 14 of the act of August 24, 1963
(P.L.1132, No.484), known as the Community College Act of 1963, are
repealed.

(b) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareincon-
sistentwith this act.

Section 11. Sections4 through8 of this actshallberetroactiveto July 1,
1985,if theactis enactedafterthatdate.

Section 12. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROvED—The1stdayof July, A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


